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The figures in the right side margin indicate full marks.

Candidstes are reEtired to give their answers in their own words

as far as Practicable.
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L. Answer any ten questions ' 2x10=20

c{ mtc-{t r47a AcS{ us< Rts s

(a) Distinguish between moral and non-moral action.

?i&s +x's d+.{fu$ sef{ {c<l 4qf$l +T<t I

(b) How does Frankena define moral philosophy?

s.'r6_{1 frq6 frBq"f64-{ qiw.t fiercq{ r

(c) What is aPPlied ethics?

u'Bs frft.16 frr

(d) What is hedonic calculas?

ry-+oa frr

(e) What does the word 'moral' mean in its wide and narrow senses?

ftnft-E' -irqr <Ii"rs s q'.f,'f q{ fr frr

(0 What is meant by a 'moral judgement'?

til&$ RD'K' TE.co fr mnrm t

(g) What are the main points of distinction between utilitarianism of Bentham and that of Mill?

K{1{ e fr-rq< $c'6qif}1gf<mr {o qefoefr fr frt

(h) What are the external sanctions of morality advocated by Bentham?

cqlrx-< {F b{F+EK {tfu-$ firq+efr f, frt
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(i) What is gender equality?

frq--qrgt <Ere fr mnnxz

0) what are the different stages of voluntary action?

&eT fr$K frB{ v-{efr fi fir
(k) What is the difference between hedonistic and non-hedonistic versions of utilitarianism?

{<f+fr €<i v-1cf<}fr $egqtftu1q1rq-< vc<l {tqf+l frr
0) What is meant by 'freedom of will,?

?Ri< qifr+ol' <E-N f, cErc^n< r

(m) what is the difference between Sex and Gender?

ffis[ s e-g|rrf, x<l {tqf+l frr
(n) what is the main contention of consequentialism (teleologism)?

'tRflT-<lq (Boa{rEtq)-..{< a{r{ <w<i f, r
(o) Name any two theories of punishment.

ryfu q-a1ffi R 6+ll-d'f fF .rs<lrr-< qN cqrlt I

2, Answer any four questions:

(a) Distinguish between teleology and deontology.

E-rq{r+lq € s-6-{r<tcm {c<I flqf+l $z<t I

(b) Explain the reformative theory of punishment.

qfu q-a1ffi {rcqt<-{tws r-s<tqB ilql.t $r<t I

(c) consider freedom of wil as a posfuiate of morality.

hFs-sr. ffiq=l fur< eqm qi$'.,sru fojs $rst i

(d) Distinguish between act-cleontology and rule-deontology.

s fuq-$-6<Rm< {-c<r qrqfsr $T<t I

(e) Explain the arguments against euthanasia.

5x4=20

qfuT-Hr( fttrm gfuefr <it"ll'f +ril I

(0 Consider Singer's view that the affluent people are moraliy obligated to help the poor"
{ft-st ry,* nlqv sKN hfr+-sk< ?tr-<q -fiflr<K e q&{-sffi fur{ s*' r
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3. Answer anY two questions:
l0x2-20

R RW kfr e[rf< EE< qt€ 3

(a) Distinguish between motive and intention. which of them is the object of moral judgement?

-Discuss.
Bcqq, s q&st6-{ x$ "ttqfu frr q? ffi x<l ml=P ?aG-s RD|-C-<-{ R<r? - qtrEltr{t Ttst I

(b) How is utilitarianism related to hedonism? Distinguish between act-utilitarianism and

rule-utilitarianism.

gq*ru1-4q fi-g:l6 q?r<|(r< w{ q-4ffis ? ${-0"fH'teKiq s fixq-Eq1$ffi1-Cq-< {-c<] "ffqfsI $13t I

(c) what does Kant mean by 'categorical Imperative'? Explain critically, following Frankena,

the first form of Categorical Imperative as formulated by Kant'

fig.t6 qIffit, q-"id +]z+< q&lg frr +rs fqtRs fr:-tiq-cqc..K eqN qffi Eftfl{l

q-qn<-c.t qRfl< <fl".ll $I<'tl

(d)Explainthestagesofdevelopmentofmorality.

?q&-+st< R-+]rr< v<efr <It"lil sz-Et I


